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MUCK INTEREST
NOW IH BOWLING

GOOD SHOWlNa MADE BY ELEC-

TRIC CITY WHEELMEN.

They Havo Won Six of tho Nino

h Games 2?layed In tho Northeastern
Pennsylvania Loaguo Took tho

Backus Team Into Camp Last
Night Wcokly School Doposlts.

William Joaoph Hutt In the Mines.

Other News Notes and Personal
Paragraphs.

Howling is tho same Unit taltes the
lead among tho athletic younrr mon of
JVest Scranton this winter, and cvoiy
nfternoon and evening some spirited
games nro played on tho Hlectrlo City
"Wheelmen's alleys, oif Jackson street.

The league games between this first
team and the Rackim live lam. night
were the best jot i oiled on the ullo.v,
and wore witnessed by a large number
or club men und their fi lends. Tlie
score3 will bo found In the bowling
column on another page.

Captain "Wettllng played a star game
last night, lulling an average tor three
games ot 177. JlcCr.icken was a close
second with an average ot lTii. The
features of the game weie Williams'
tliiec strikes in succession ut the end
of the lust game, and Wettllng's spaie,
which was one of the piettiest plays
ever seen on the allej s.

Tho Electric City boys uicf the In-

fants of the league In membctshlp, and
hae won six of the nine games ilu)od
against three of the stiongesL teams la
the city. Their winning three games
stiaight last night puts them among
the leaders of the league.

The second team Is ulso playing a
stiff game and developing some excel-
lent players. They have challenged the
ill st team, but the game has not been
scheduled as yet. The .second team will
pluy in the blcjclo club league, which
will be icorganleil In a few dajs.

Sevuul other teams have been oigan-le- d

In the club, notably the Patagonia s
and Lafayette?, and they will gel to-
gether Thursday evening.

The new alloys being put In by Booker
Bios, In Washington hall, ate Hearing
completion and will soon be leady for
play.

Weekly School Deposits.
The collections among the pupils of

public schools Xos. 13 and 1!) weie
lather light yesterday, owing to it be-
ing an olf-we- liom the pas. Follow- -

Diiloiip's French Tar
Will promptly relicie nnd speedily euro
coughs colds and all lunc trouble. Tor
talc by G. XT. JEMUNb, 101 South Slain
menuc.
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Visit the Textile Art Gallery
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Ing woio tho receipts deposited at tho
West Side bank:

No. 13 Divld Owen), 73 ccnbjj Allen Evati, V0

cent! tlertht Kelly, ccn( Edna Ilians, M

cents) Will nlchards, 10 ccnU EIU Trice, 73

cent; totiil, $.130.
No. II MIm Murray, 20 cents! MIm Nlcholln, 53

cenU MIm tleamUlt, 68 ccntis Miss Morgan,

11 Mi Mlw llutton, 91.01; Mini DaN, 82 cents;
MIm Kcllow, $I.W; Mlw rijnn, 12 cents! MIm

Murpliy, $I.20 MIm I'eclt, "7 cents MIm Ilurrall,
70 cents! Ml Wade, 43 cents; MIm ,Kians, CO

cents! Mrs. l'crler, I.7l); total, !ll.S.

Moctlngs Last Evening.
The members of llydo Park camp,

No. S951, Modem Woodmen ot Amer-
ica, mot In Ivorlto hall last evening,
nnd transacted business. Several ap-

plications were acted upon.
Tho members of Council No. 150,

Catholic Holier and llencllclnry asso-
ciation, mot In Y. M. I. hall Inst even-

ing and enjoyed a social hour after tho
business sscsslon.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The crew of a North Main avenue
sticet car had a narrow escape from In-

jury Sunday night, when their car
Jumped the Hack In fiont of the Dia-

mond ravine. The damage was aiding.
Mis. Hobort Owens, of Dodge avenue,

Hellovue, was bitten on her right arm
by a dog leeently, while visiting at the
home of her mother on Eynon sttect.
Tho animal sprang at her while she
was passing thtough tho yard. Dr.
Gcoigo Deach eauteilzed tho wound.

Among those tepoited sick are Mis.
Maty McAndrew, of Falilow avenue;
John Wheeler, of South Main avenue;
Mis. Aloiio Wheelei, of South Main
avenue; Mts. Sue Staler, ot Emmet
stieet; Mlts Mae Jones, of North Main
avenue.

Recent bliths Son, to Mr. and Mis.
W. II. JJvuns 129 South Garuold ave-
nue; daughter, to Mr. and Mis. Arthur
Samuels, of Ninth and Oxford stieets;
twins, to Mr. and Mis. John F. Da-ie- s,

of 131J Hampton street; son. to
Mi. and Mis. Aich. Ntsbltt, of Noith
Uromlcy avenue.

The Ancient Oidei ot Foiesteis will
meet In Morgans' hall tomonow even-
ing. A piehlstoilc annual fi,om Sher-
wood fou-s- t has been secured to ube in
the Inltmtoiy.

James Hush, of Tenth stieet, has
been appointed iliemau at the new
Hampton steam heating plant, lecent-l- y

Installed by the; D U & W. com-
pany.

Miss M.iv Cdwauls, of Soutli Main
aenue, one of the participants in the
Dance of the Seasons at the Ktrmess,
slipped on the stage Saturday night
and spialden her ankle. She has been
unable to leave her home since.

Fied Strong, of South Main avenue,
had a thillllng expcileuce In the snow
stonn Sunday night, but luckily
leached home in safety

Patiolmen Thomas Lovviy, John Ma-lot- t,

H T. Bradshaw, James Thomas,
Thomas Evans, Thomas Jones and
Thomas Collins hae been assigned to
West Scranton duty lor the month of
Felnuaiv.

A special meeting of the Gleaneis will
be held this evening in the Simpson
Methodist EDisconal church. The ofll-cl- al

boaid and tiustees held nicotines
last evening. The missionaiy study
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We have just fresh from the looms,
some of the most of tlie

art.

Charmiug designs, and you have a consider-
able collection to choose from in every re-
spect tbe most interesting offering of the kind
we ever had. We tell you here the simple
story in the plainest language we can com-
mand, This stock is unusually large and the
styles are very effective.

Here Synopsis
(Jrenadine lllpillquc Black, white nnd colored ground
works, with dainty sprays ard figures.

Avalon Batibtc White and colored grounds with dots nnd
designs.

Swiss Silks Charming Fabric with silk shoots throughout and
prettv (lower designs.

Mercerized Olinmbray Plain colors, fancy stilpes, polka-dot- s
and other designs. All the regulation shades.

Oliaiubray Madras 32 inches and linen color. There's plain,
polka-dot- s and lappet effects,

Exposition Batiste Foulard patterns in fancies, figures and
polka-dot- s. Plain goods as well.

Finale Batiste Sprays and fancy stripes.
rincannle Tissue A woven fabric and the colors arc not

printed, There's stripes and checks in this.
Dotted Swiss Pink, green, grey, yellow, blue, brown, laven-

der, Persian, black and white and white and blade in fig-
ures and designs.

Gnuzo Do Sole, Orgiinzluc,
Fantasio Suisse, Tourguay Novelty,

Rnglish Madras, English Chevisos, in Skirting Stripes.
Corded Gauze de oie, Lcno Gauze de Sole, Uno Organ-zin- e.

Striped Gauze de Paris, Silk nnd Linen Tissue, Flem-
ish Lace Stripes, and lots ol others

e new goods are opeued up and we
are satibfied with them. But will you be? That is
the questiou, We don't see how you can help it
with such a choice lot of weaves aud colors, At any
rate, the goods are here, open for your inspection
and praise,

."2 '
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class will also meet this evening. Prayer
meeting tomorrow ovenlng. Probation-
ers clnss Friday evening. Tho Wom-
en's Foreign Missionary society met
Friday evening at Mrs. J. B. Snyder's,
on Washburn sired.

The social committee of the Elect! le
City Wheelmen will conduct a dance In
the club house Thuisdny ovenlng, Feb-
ruary 13. Tho Patagonia bowlers wilt
roll tho Lafayctto team Thursday even-
ing next.

Mrs. Sarah T. Morgan, of North Re-

becca avenue, fell recently and'frun-tuic- d

several of licr ribs.
An entertainment and social will bo

hold In St. David's hall this evening.
Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs, Martin Joyce,

of B10 Twenty-thir- d street, a son,
William Joseph, of Acker avenue, an

employe at the Dodgo mine, was in-
jured yesterday afternoon, Just before,
leaving tho shnft. Ho was about to
got on the cnnlngo when it stnrtcd
and he was squeezed about tho bteast,
Dr. W. Rowland. Davles was called and
dressed his Injuries. .

The lcgular monthly business meet-
ing of members was held In tho First
Baptist church last evening, at which
matters pertaining to the church woro
discussed nnd acted on.

The ladles' choir, undoi tho dlioction
of Mrs. D. 13. Thomas, have postponrd
their rcheaisals for tho next two
weeks.

No. IS school building has been
closed Indefinitely, owing to the exist-
ence of small-po- x In the Immediate vic-
inity. '

The feast of tho purification was ob-

served In St. Patiick's Catholic chuich
ycsteiday.

PERSONAL PAHAGRAPHS.

Will Dlehl, or Soutli Hyde Pnik ave-
nue, has letuincd home from a visit In
Uayonne, N. J.

Thomas, the joun bon of Sir. ami
Mis. William Wllllums, of Soutli Ever-
ett inonuc, ho wn4 Injured teccutly, is
recovering.

Cashier A. U. Kvnon and son, Hen,
have lesumed their duties at the West
Side bank, after an illness.

Mlt.3 Lena Sawyer, of Chestnut stieet,
Is attending her father, who Is ill at
Mo-cov- .

Mrs. William Pi ice and son, Wllllaii),
of Soutli Main avenue, contemplate a
visit to Now Oilcans.

Mi. Albert Ileckei and son, Albeit,
or Thirteenth itieet. left foi Philadel-
phia jesteiday.

Miss i:dlth IJoeiie. of Wllkes-Uaii- e,

is the guest of Mis. David Thomas, ot
Ejnon stieet.

Daniel Algood, of Pilee stuet, Is 111

at his honip.
Miss Giacc ltced, of Jackson stieet,

is ill.
Miss xMny Sneidman, of Academy

stieet, is recoveilng fiom tin illness.
Hany Phlllins, of Wafchbuui stieet,

has letumcd fiom a isit In Blooms-but- g.

Miss Jennie Davis, of Jackson stieet,
is confined to her home by lllners.

Otto Schoen, of Luzerne stieet, Is

Mis. Phoebe Allgood, of daiheld ave-
nue, Is convulcsciiig fiom an illness.

Aithui, the young sou of Mi. and
Mi 3. George Chase, of Noith Main ave-
nue, who has been so ill, is
now lecoveiing.

Lewis Bowen, ot South Biomlev
avenue, and Mrs. Maty Jones, of Jack-
son street, weie united in mainase
recently In Wllkes-Bau- e.

Thomas II. Walsh, of Rulhoud af-nu- e,

has letutned home fiom a busi-
ness tiip to New Yoik.

John Feenoy. jr., of Noith K"beeca
avenue, is iccovering fiom a month's
Illness.

John Ketchum, of Hackettstown. X.
J., is ill at the homo of Thomas Can,
on North Main avenue.

Dr. J. W. O'Dea. of Wilkes-Ban- c,

has opened an olllce in Bellevue.
Myron Donohuc, of Chestnut stieet,

Is lecovering from bionchial tiouble.
Miss Ethel McDeiniott, daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. jr. C. McDeimott, of
Noith Hyde Paik avenue. Is expectej
home this week fiom Oneonta, N. Y.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Mis. Johanna Shkoviia has got hei-se- lf

Into trouble, aecoidlng to the In-

formation lodged against her by Mrs.
Kathciino Hezna, of Wlnton boi-oug- h.

The chaige against the woman
and John Solok, Is that of enticing
away the affections ot the piosccu-tri- s

husband. All the partiej live
in Wlnton, nnd a hearing was to have
taken place befoie Aide: man Lentes
last evening. Tho defendants, how-
ever, entoied bail before Justice of tho
Peacu S. W. Arnold, of Pcckville, for
a healing Friday night.

Mrs. 13. M. Meicdlth, of Blown ave-
nue, was ai rested yesterday on
charges of huceny by bailee, piefeireJ
by S. Blnu, of Milllln avenue. Twenty
dollars was Hie amount seemed. an

Lentep, after heating the state-
ments of both panics, held tho

for court In the sum of J300.
The South Side Bowling club held

Its monthly meeting last night. Rout-
ine matters weio disposed of and

for the opening game of
the new league wetc perfected. The
opening match will take place tomor-io- v

night on Jiulnger's alloys on Pltte-to- u
avenue, and tho contestants will

bu tho Aillngtoiib nnd tho Sou,th Side
teams. At tho close of Hat nlght'3
session a match game was played by
tho members, whloh was followed by
a social session and supper.

A well attended meeting of St. Mary's
Gleo and Dramatic association was
held In St. Mary's hall last ovenlng,
when odlcets weie elected. The fol-
lowing weie chosen: President, Isldoio
Miller, vico president. Leopold

secietnry, George Uobltng;
tteasurer, Frank P. Kloss, auditors,
Joseph Moser and Henry Jamlesen;
master nt at ins, Jacob Flsch.

A meeting of the Young People's so-
ciety ot the Hickory Street Piesbyter-lu- n

chinch will tuko pluco tomonow
evening.

The Ladles' Aid society of the same
church will meet on Thursday after-
noon, nt the homo of Mis. 8. S. Spruits,
on Linden street, corner of Webster
avenue,

A well attended session of the choral
union was held on Hickory street last
evening.

A young daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Kpple, of CIS Plttston avenue, fell oil
an Icy sidewalk yesterday, and her
lower lip was badly cut. Several
stitches were necessary to close the
wound,

Tho Scianton Bowling club will Jiold
their weekly meeting and match this
evening.

THE HOMELIEST WAN IN SCRANTON

As tll os tho !uncliomest,( and other ore fnylteJ
to call en any druggist anJ get ficc a trial battle
of Uemi' Ilalsam tor the Throat and l.ungj, 3
rfmeJy thtt U guaiuntccd to mro juil reliou all
Chioulc tnd Acute Couu, AtttuiM, DroncliUU
lad Cowuinjitlon, I'rlce 25c. aud iqc.

NORTHSGRANTON

NUMBER OP SEVERE ACCIDENTS
OCCUR.

Two West Scranton Mon Injured In
a. Collision with a Trolley Car.
Three Injured by railing on the
Ice Wedding of John Jonos to
Ellen Jonos Daskot Boll Games.
Locturo Tonight by Rev. Dr. H.
J. Whalon, of Carbondnle News
Notes and Porsonals.

Patrick Casey and Patrick Glen, of
West Scianton, were painfully Injured,
nnd a horso and cutter belonging to
Liveryman ICelly 'badly damaged, by a
collision with a trolley car on North
Main avenue, near Oak street, last
nlcht.

Tho men nttemoted to drive across
the track, directly in front of the car,
as It was approaching from behind
them. They were tlnowii out and both
received severe biulscs nnd cuts. The
horso dashed through D. D. Jones' fence
and was not stopped until ho had run
as far as the house.

Vincent Serrlo, of Ferdinand street,
slipped und fell on the lev pavement
yesterday and sustained a compound
fracture of his right leg.

Mis. William Jones, an aged resident
of 1910 Brick avenue, broke her leg,
near tho ankle, Saturday afternoon, by
bllpplng on the Ice nenr her home.

Mis. Klnelehnm, of Mary street, fell
recently on the Ice, near her home, and
spmlned her right ankle.

Jones-Jone- s Nuptials.
One of the happiest nuptial events of

the scn&on was the muriiuge of Miss
Ellen Jones and John Jones, son of Mr.
Is.anc S. Jones, which took place last
evening ut the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Henry, of 'Spring stieet. The
ceremony was poi formed by Rev. 11. 3.
Reese, of the Puritan Congregational
church.

Tho bride woio a gown of brown pop-
lin, with applique trimmings. She was
attended by Miss May Gill. The pal-
lor decorations were veiy aitlstie,
palms and plunts, covered with a
drapery of Old Gloiy, formlnga

bower. Those piesent" weie:
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jones, Mis. R. J.
Reese, Mi. and Mis. Thomas Henry,
Mr. and Mis T. C. Davis, Ml. and Mis.
AV. J. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. David J.
Jones, Master Haydqn Davis, Misses
May Gill, Bessie Itterly, Kvu Henry.

After the reception, Ml. and Mis.
Jones left on a Redding tour to Boston.
Upon their retuln they will leside In a
newly furnished home In North Si 1. ni-

ton.

Basket Ball.
The High Woiks basket ball team last

night defeated the strong Crescent
team, of the cential city, in a wcll-play-

game at the Auditorium, before
a large audience. The feature of the
game was the plajlng of Ellgy and
Ketrlck, of the High Works, and
O'Haru, of the Crescents. The score
w as 17 to 3, in lavoi of the High Wot ks
team.

The line-u- p was as follows:
III-.-

Ii Woiks ;ilbo, lift fonuud, Kolnel,,
ilujit torn .ml; Kligj, icntir, ltuddj, left guard:
Mirlon, rUht guard.

Ciobienla Jehu, lift foittjid; O'ltari, lllil
Xlearj, center; Hojcli, left ,ruird; iift,

light guard.

The Ci acker Jacks basket ball team
did not make the trip to Bloomsbuig

csterday on account of the death of
one or tne Bloomsbuig students.

Theie vIl be a game or basket ball
tonight between the North nnd Stais
and Tigue's gymnasium team.

Lectuie by Rev. Dr. Whaleu.
This evening Rev. Dr. H. J. Whulen,

of Carbondale. will lectuie on the "Wit
and Humor of the Iiish People," In the
Tabernacle for tho benefit of the build-
ing iutid ol the Noith Main Avenue
Baptist chinch. Dr. Whalen was beard
In this section sometime ago befoie a
huge audience, which was gieatly
pleased with his lectures. The price of
admission will be adults 20 cents, chll-die- n

10 cents.
Appended nie some notes of Rev. Dr.

AVhalcn's lectures:
Vlr. Whalon tpoke with Hue edect Ills ad-

dress was vigorous in thought and contained many
well turned periods aid (.rifietul touches ot fancy,

rimes, long llraiuh, ". ,

Ilia jwiluvd of the Inimitable wit and humor
of the CVHIp rate wes Isughahlc in tlie ivtrcmc.
lli'publk 111, Orcnovh, S, Y.

Jti'. William V. Wlhon, 11. 1). Jmw Mon.
mouth, N J.1 The leetiiio upon "llio Wit, Hu-

mor and Pithos of the Irish People" win a groit
treat. I was imlmctcil and hcilthfully enter-
tained.

Ile. George "' Vtiam, .Mleiilcmn, P,i ; My
pmplc wore delighted with It, 11ml cunlinuilly
lefer to It as a tieit to he remembered.

Hon. C, V Maynmd, New cxk Asstnibb : It
was brim full of icfined wt and huinoi, good ud
vice to old nut oiin', und well calculated to
mal e ierj- - one who Ibtonil to It 1 tttcr and hip-pi-

NEWS NOTES.

Tho Young Women's Clnlstlun As-

sociation held a well attended guessing
social In their rooms on North Main
avenue, last evening,

The homo of Mr. and Mis. James
Flynn, of Warren strete, is gladdened
by the arrival of n baby boy.

Bert Hmcry, of Philadelphia, return-
ed home yesteidny nfter visiting the
home of his parents on Church ave-
nue,

Mis. Reeso Wntklns, of Edna avenue,
is convalescent.

Jane Brace, of William stieet, Is ly

III,
O. B. Stocker, of Wichita, Kansas,

Gold Watch and Valuable

Jewelru Left

Took $2.50 in Cash.

A dating buiglar entered the homo of
L. G. Cleveland, i'i 1 Lurch street, Sun-
day night and after chloroforming the
tatter's wife, cut off and curried away
the long, beautiful black hulr which
adorned her head.

Mis. Cleveland was alone in the house
with her two children) Sunday night,
und went upstairs to put them to bed
about 8.30 o'clock. She gpt tho children
safely to bed and then, feeling tired
herself, lay down on a bed nearby and
fell asleep. She awoke with a start Just
before midnight aud discovered that
she was deathly sick. She suffered
greatly from nausea and the other
symutoms which follow tho adminis-
tration 'of chloroform

formerly of tills place, .Is visiting the
homo of O. A. Richard,! of North Main
avenue.

J V, Lewis, of Richland, Ni J wilt
address the congregation of the Welsh
Congtcgatlonal church, this evening, In
the church pat lorn.

Howell Davis, of Wan en street, was
last week piomotcd fiom pump run-
ner In the Leggctts Creek mine to fire
boss.

Joseph Wheeler, of Plttston, was
among Sundny's visitors.

The funeral of tho Into Fied O. Fion-ben- y

took place yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from his late residence,
2312 Amelia nvenue.

P. J, O'Donnell, of Brick nventlc, Is
confined to his homo by Illness.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Mooting of the Borough Council A
Largo Amount o Business Was

Transact ed.

Tho borough council met In regular
session last night, with all members
picscnt. On motion of Mr. Pnyton, the
trcasuicr was Insti acted to receipt tho
,blll for polo tax of Subiubnn Klcctilc
Light company, providing they will re-
ceipt a bill for Incandescent lights fur-
nished the borough dm Ing the past live
years.

Tho llt,e committee leported thai the
hose purchased at the last meeting had
been received and placed with the dif-
ferent companies. The Indicator

for the O. S. Johnson Hose com-
pany has been shipped, and an allow-
ance of $23 was made for the one re-
turned, W. II. Dei by was present and
complained of a water nuisance nt the
coiner of Drinker stieet nnd Dlectilc
avenue, but no action was taken on the
matter. On motion of Mr. Pnyton, sec-

onded by Mr. McLaughlin, It was de-
cided that the sewer committee, in con-
junction with the boiongh attorney and
boiough englneei, be Instiucted to pio-cce- d

and make all needed uiiangoments
to begin the building of the sewer.

Buigess Bursehell lopoited no police
fines dm Ing the month of Januaiy.
Chief of Police Heuly lepoited two ar-
rests dm lug the past month, and that
elect! 1c lights burned pootly. Stieet
commissioner's time sheet for Febiu-nr- y

amounted to $249.41. A lesolution
wus passed, authorizing the boiough
attorney to adveitlse for bids foi the
now seilcs of bonds which me now
icady for issuing. Clilel ot police's time
sheet for $330 wus approved and oideied
paid. The time sheet of the flic de-p- al

tment. for $150, wus appioved. Mis-

cellaneous bills, amounting to $3C1 01,

weie also appioved.
Oideis for the amounts duo Messts.

Zlnnneiman and Jeltioys, in
the sewer matter, weie ordered paid.
The amount of Mr, ZImniei man's ouler
was for $1,207, and Mr. Jcfficj's was for
$1,2SJ.

A committee was appointed to confer
with Fostmastci Ripple In leference to
the fuitheilng of the free dellveiy sys-
tem throughout the town and ariang-in- g

for the numbeilng 01 the homes in
tow n.

Tlie Independent Political club of the
Fiist waid, Dunmoie, will hold a geu-ci- al

meeting Tuesday evening at 7

o'clock, at Mlnet's lestauiant." John Woolktns.

OBITUARY.

THUD M. JONES died at 10.10 o'clock
lust Sunday night at his residence In
Waymnrt, after an illness of over two
jcuiH, with consumptions His condition
hud been about as usual until Thurs-
day last, when lie v as taken to his bed,
and fiom that time on until hN suit it
passed to lest bis suffeiings had been
intense, but he boie them vIlh a stiong
Chilstian foititudc, looking to a gloii-ou- s

lesui lection in the last du.
Mr. Jones vus boin In Hebion, Conn ,

Juno 9, 1SG1, and was the only son of
Salmon A. nnd Sarah Mouss Jones. Ills
boyhood was pus-se- in his native place,
and on June 19, 18i3, he was united in
mntriage to Miss Oeitiudo Bonham In
Colchester, Conn. Thov at once began
housekeeping Conn,
and tended theie foi two jeai.s, after-vvaid- s

removiiu to Mlddletowu, Conn,
He made thli 1 late his home for fteen
years, or until the summer of 1800, when
they came to Bethany, Wayne county,
for a visit for the benefit of his health.
In August of tlie same year ho lemoved
to Waymnrt, vvheie he leslded until his
death. He was a man of stent Intel-
lectuality. Being fond of llteiature, he
had accumulated a vast stoic ot knowl-
edge gained from books, which, ndded
to that acquired fiom contact with the
woild of affairs, made him an enter-
taining conversationalist, nnd Ills com-
panionship kw as highly valued by all
who knew lilm. Ho was a member of
tlie fiatemal organization of United
Order ot Mechanics.

Mr. Jones is sin vived by a widow and
an only daughter, Bessie, '

The funeral will bo held nt his late
residence, Wednesday moining nt 11

o'clock, bcrvlcc being conducted by the
Rev. Tj. W, Karschncr, pastor of tne
Methodist Episcopal church. Intel ment
will bo made In the remotely at Beth-a- n

.MRS. ANNA JONES, wife of T. P.
Jones, passed away at her home, on
Susquehanna street, Olyphant, Inht
night at 10 o'clock, after an Illness of
two weeks, of bionchltls. Mrs. Jones
was born In Newbridge, South Wales,
and was Gl yeais of age. She came to
America with her husband fortv-on- n

years ago. They icslded In Scranton
about thlity yeais. Twelvo years ago
they moved to Olyphant, where Mi
Jones was ptoprlctor of the Ij.'ickuw. an-
na house lor six cuis, and after living

As soon aB she teroveicd biifuclently
she noticed Hint tho drawer of tho
buieau had been pulled open and ran-
sacked. A senieh revealed tho fact that
only ?2.50 In money had been taken, A
gold wutcli and other valuablo jewelty
lying In plain sight had nut been
touched.

While standing In fiont of her minor,
Mrs, Cleveland noticed with hoiror that
Her Hulr had been cut off cloto to her
Head. Shu hud It rolled uu Sunday
night and tho toll was snipped off clean
with a very sharp Instrument.

Search dowustulis showed that tho
burglar Had effected an entmncu by tho
back door, which was found open. As
there are no marks on the door nnd no
evidence of Its having been foiced open,
it is believed that Mis. Cleveland left It
unlocked.

The case was reported to the police
ycsteiday, and Detect! vq Delter mndo
an investigation. He sau the cute s a
most mysteilous' one,

STOLE MRS. CLEVELAND'S
BEAUTIFUL BLACK HAIR

Untouched.

yi WVm. R n cXclu's'te'y Wended mixed 1
. VslSS a i tea ideal for family use, I

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method nnd bcnollclal

effects of tlie well ltnovvh remedy,
Svnur or Fias, manufactured by tho
OAiaroitNiA I'm Svnui1 Co.. illustrato
tliovaluoof obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
thcmln the form most raft ebbing to tho
tnsto and acceptable to the system. It
Jsthoouo perfect HHciigthcninp; laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to ovforoomo hnbitunl constipation per-
manently. Its pcrfcot freedom from
every objeetionnulo quality and sub- -,

stance, nnd its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
luxatlvo.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
are used, as thoy arc pleasant to tho
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nro obtained from 6enna anil
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfoiinia Fio Symjp
Co. only. In 01 dor to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plcaso
remember the full namoof tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAIT COX

Z1OUISVJI.I1C KY; NEW YORK, K. T.
for sale by all Druggists. Prlco 101. per bottle.

S3f
A savorv, toothsome excellence.

1

"Like mother use J to nidk:."

A ioc. package makes tro pies.

Your only labor is the crust.

by eery good Grocer' nt :o cents a pacnje.' Recipes on cver packjse. Valuable prenuuru
list of "2347 Rogirs llf os " sih erware enclosed.
Beware of undesirable substitutes Lrt us
know If our dealei refuses to supply ou.
We ill tell ou ot one who will be j,Iad to.

Merrell-Soul- e Co., Syracuse, N.Y. j

In Taylor foi a shoit time they lemoved
to Olv pliant, vvheie they have since le-

slded. She was a woman of many
estimable dualities and well-know- n

throughout the vullev. Besides her
husband, she Is suivlved by two dnugh-tei- s,

Mrs. J. H Jones, ot Nuntlcoke,
nnd Mrs. John Wulklngshuvv.of AVllket,-Ban- e.

Funeiul announcement later.

DAVID PICKRELL died vesteiday
at the home of His patents, at Lacka-
wanna, at the age of 2J yeais, fiom an
intestinal tiouble, conti acted while
seivlng In the army in the Philippine!..
He was a member of Company E,
Twenty-eight- h Infantry, and was home
on sick leave. Ilo hud leceived a bullet
wound, but had lecoveied fiom that.
The funeial will take place at 2 o'clock
tomoi row afternoon, with mllltnij ceic-monlc- s.'

The Intel ment will be made in
Marcv ceincterv.

Mis. John Under died at noon jis-tctd-

aftei long hUffeiing at the fam-
ily te&Idonee, 723 Plttston nvenue. The
deceased wan 14 years of ago and had
been In delicate health for jears be-

ing alllicted with hip dlteabO and or-

ganic troubles. A husband nnd two
daughtets, Minnie and Mamie, but v he,
and also a brother, Louis Schumachci,
of the dim of JCelgler & Schumacher,
the Cedar nvenue plumbcis and hard-wat- o

met chants. The date of funeial
Will be published latei.

MRS. MARTIN O'BOYLE died at her
late home, on Di inker street, on Mon-
day moining, after a shoit illness. She
Is suivlved by her husband nnd lour
children. Fuueiul notice later.

FUNERALS.

1 ho film nit ten It w nf li M. lo.nn f TiJ
Capouse acmip, will uicm In tin clmicli it

JO n'Uock Interment will t il c liv In Koi-1-

Hill idiictm
The funcr.il of the-- IjIc J lines Mulroy will talio

iluo tliU morn ns from llio house on bixtc:ntli
street buvlcid will lo lielil In St. I'uritK's
t jthollc (liurtli, anJ Interment will K1 mule in
the Cathedral c muter).

The funeral of the late Inliil b. .Sullivan, who

iliul at hU home, Nn. I Clark's plicc, will tike
plan- - tills afternoon at ' JO. Iiitinmin will he

made in the Cathedral muster)

A TRUTHrUL HORSE TRADER.

from the Kutlle 1'oot InUllijeniii.
Theie in at lust one rainiri whii liua out lie i

Itcnliin who will lie lareful in die fuluic wliin
lis makpi a puriliusr, und efiuiially to if tint
puulUM' bliouM liulude li hore. .Tor 11 long timu
hU wife ha been lr)Inic to prmuilo him to buv
.1 fimll) lior-.e- , and he hid read all of the book

mi liortc tlut lie could tlnil lie was at lat fully
(oiii)elnit lu Jedse liorulUili uv leait dial U

what tie thought.
With tlie bailnss of sucral moitlii in lit-

pocket lio went forth lat Wolncailay niurnlint
In eeareli of a "faiull) lwic." IIo knew that lie

would lie able to flmi Jut what lie wanted, and
tho thought of someone beating lilm in a tur 11

never occ until to lilm.
He met a filtud to wlioni he ipnllJul Id)

intmlon, ami that friend eonlldtd it tu unuther,
hiuI Ufoie I'uiincr A lud been in town tw 1

liuiiH tlieic w 11 nipie thin one nun looking lor
hill wllli Just the hoifcc ho nujlit 10 u)e. t

la,t lie Mud one that suited, ami the hareiin
nit ijuUkly tUd, IIo eun did belter tliau In
lud lio:td, for he lad been abU lu bu) Ihd
hukrj;) und Imrm'ui us well

In ei Ih 111 an lioui ufnr the dul had been

inndsuJ (line wiii an ansu fauuu in ton.
He found the original owner of the tiorte tit at In ;
a few friend to druU lu a 1'iut avuiue wloon

"Look lure, sill" he telaiimd, "I don't want
Ihl-- i horse )ou bold me. He li!u. I tau't b'Ct him

to cio the hildge "
"llut'ii the UJMJU that I Mill lilm," Hpllol

the origin il owuei ealuil). Why did )ou buy
the lioiui frem me ut all J"

"Uecau.e I liked tlie loijks of lilm and btcauw
you fahl lie was all rlflit "

"So 1 did," aniwered the )iore eller, "and
I abq told )ou ni) liomt utviui for wautlnrf to
sell him ai chtup us I did."

"tt'ell, i( Tou uu set out of town with lilm,"
said tho dealer, "It vvlllibo more than I wn do "

"Vcj, )ou wanted to sell lilm, )ou stated, for

i

3 pound
Tills combination, of ehoico

leaves, which affords a dolicate
flavor peculiar to ltsolf, chal-
lenges comparison with any
00c tea on tho market and is
really a 40c value.

Try a pouud nnd you will
drink no other. v

0Joyce
The

Stores J
Popular Priced Provisions

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum , Theatre
It. ItUlS, Losses and Manager.

A. J. DUIFV, Dus. Manaser

Timdiy Night, February 4.

OXi: NIHHT OM,V.
Cliiilei l'ruhni.m iircetits the Jcwr

'llioinni I'll)-- ,

Dlrctt fiom Walluk'-- i Tlicatei, ew Yoik City
A (licat Lusl

l'lltrr-i'- x. to 31 CO

Se-i- on Mile Situidi) ut !) a, m.

WjdiwsJay Night, F;b 5,
KlltKi; r.aslIf.I,Li; l'recnt3

Frank Daniels,
iiil hid eomiuii)' lu tlie operatic coined),

I fn ,

1 SS 5EBnOSGE!
Prlim Orciu-.tr- ii and cnriiestra circle, ''t Vi;

dicss circle, 41 W llikonj First two iow,
fl 00; tiitle, : and 73 cenH; gillcr), 2j nnd .",!)

cr nts
Sells ko on Mondav it 0 a. in.

Thursday.
'Jliiiliith iiinuil tnui of the le.;Ituuute Iilxli

Comcdl in.

iHr. Joseph Ulurph
'uppoited li) a tompaii) of buipa-sin-

in lib ever popular pla),

Shaun Rhue.
I'i lees iii lo lrt UU Seats on sale 'lucsdaff.

Friday Night.
' One of the Conpicuou-- i buccccs ot the l'reacn'

w Yuik beason "

Grace George,
In Win. A. Iliad) ' I'loUuction of

iEluilllSKlE
II) Inttio III ill I'nrker, autuor of

" VY DOW.V 1JVST"
flinifit I'lrfonnante foi II I', O. !,.. of Kraiilou.

Prnio--M, 75, $1 00, I.'jO Cillei), Si nnd 53i.
Si U on sale Widniday,

Academy of ilusic
M. ItniS, Lessee. A. J. Duff), Manajsr.

ali- - wei'k runnuAuY s.
Ill: New uw'lcl c Dra nutic Co Tipanv

I'rcscntinjr a mw ind ii to date lepertolic
Mond-- niKht, "The Ansel of the Alle)", Tne-.-

day matinci, "The of tlie Alio": Tikm-c- i

iv nicht, "In I'iril": WcilnwiJ) inatinee, "V
Woiinii'i Honor"; Vidne-di- y nlsht, "Iluncli.
Inik of Ilia Djuip"; lliursdi) nutliiee, " V.

rmintrv Courtship". Tlnirsdn) ninht, "Ilia
ifutrn of lilnatiiwn", Tndi) matiiu'e, 'Tho
Villnite ItliekMiiilh", nlsht, "Tho Viisil
if the AIIon"; Snlurdiv liiatince, "lu I'l'ill",
bitiinln night. "The Onriu of Chimlown '

.'i Hip Spetnltiei., heiilid by the VMiirlnimh
of tlie Disert, the feature of the nulTalo Ulll
Wild Wt'l tlie J'ist two coisons.

I'rUt-- 10, iO and 20 tents.

STAR THEATRE
ALF 0. linmtlXGTO.S". Managr.

n.wti'un 3. i, 5

"Dainty Paree Burlesqners'- -

M,riM-:i-: i vi.uv d.u

no othir rcai.ou than that )ou wintcd lo so out
of town "

Woman's Iluse to See a WeddJujj.

It Is not an cny matter to keep a wotvun from

a funeral or a wcddlmr, i specially tho latlei it It

tie a fashionable function, Tthtci a I'arh corrc
pondint llio uccnt niairURe nf the t omit da
Flera and Mile, (lcneUer Sardou was i tremeu-duu- a

atlalr in 1'ark uud at leist u o persom

ililnud eir) avallible scat In the ihunli whuo

the happ) pair bee line one. Jukt a the y

was about tu begin a handsomely dressed

woman forud liti way through the crowd at tho

door and M about to step insldu wlien tiu
stew-ar- d on t'uarJ there baned her I'Iobicm, sa.
Ii'rfi

"It Is iiinKtaallilii to let )ou In, iiijuUiii lACiy

seat is ouuplid."
"Tliat ma) be," replied the lad) in a ur) ion.

Hdint lone, "but )ou will llnd If jou Imjulre tlut
there is till room for me."

"Who uie )ou then, uiadaint" asked the slew.
ard

"I am the widow of (iinvul ,alllM." she re

plied.
llio stiwaid the Jady witli an apologctlo

bow and fchowul I.a to u Rood knpolni Inside,

ixpnwiuir Usui "'' t Itoxldc a scat was lm

possible. On returning- tn the door lie was le
minded that Ouicral UallltU Is vei) mudi alie,
ami that ho ts moiiour, .1 widowtr.

Valuable Horso Killed.
Uy KeiHulie Wire frci 1 llio Associated I'rtss.

Uithlelieni, i'a., Feb, J In a brush 011 tho
snow courcd boulevard after SIlmmAcr,
Pacini,-- geldlug with a record ot 2 llli, lud beaten
all tho fast outs liU owuci, Fied deorge, found
Hut he had broUu bU l(t lore-- Us at tho frt
lock Jvlnt. 'i tic Iwrte', which Ue valued at fi,W),
had lo be put to death to end hi suflerlD.--.


